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The orphan asylum at Augusts

Ga., has been destroyed by fire.

The Charlotte Critic is down on

the ML IIollv Fair. The exhibi ts
ir

were poor.

Ben Butler is sailing his yacht in

Canadian waters. It's a pity the7
cannot do something for Ben.

Jefferson Davis' history, "The
Rise and Fall of the Confederacy

is uot paying him handsomely.

Kilrain seems to be a better run
ner and hider than John Sullivan

Kilrain has not been can-rat- . as was

reported.

The editor of the Wilson Advance

will soon take charge of the Marion
Times-Registe- r, whose editor was

murdered several weeks ago.

The farms in the Northwester

States are valued at $5,000,000,000
and are mortgaged for if 3,000,000,000

This is bad for agricultural efforts

The Press and Carolinian, of

Hickory, writing an article in behalf
of Dr. Orissom, heads it, "Give the
Devil His Dues." How is this for
consistency?

A Kansas City girl has the lock

jaw, caused by the use of- - chewing
gum. If this thing is contagions

there is a cloud of danger hanging
over society.

It is said that thousands of Chinese

are landed in Mexico, and from
thence easily find their way into the
United States, thereby taking advan

tage of the immigration laws.

A brilliant idea: " If you tire of

a correspondence take a Ilatchett
and cut it off." Some of our cor-

respondents have ceased for a short
while, for some cause, but we have

not followed the advice given above.

The President of a New York
street car company, who has been
convicted of forging stock to the
amount of $200,000, accuses his
wife of the blame of his downfall.

It is hard on the wife, but it is

often this way.
I'

At Lathrop, Cab, on Wednesday,
ge Terry was shot and killed

by U. S. Marshall David Xagle at
the breakfast table in the depot.
Judge Terry stepped up and slapped
Justice Field in the face, whereupon
Kagle shot Terry and is in jail. Field
will be arrested.

Behind I'oht Oak.

A letter to the Charlotte News

from Connelly Springs, received
Monday, gives additional particulars
of the killing of Mr. Robert S. Tar-ke- r,

whose assassination was noted in
Saturday's News. The writer says ;

Mr. Parker moved to Rutherford
county some time last year to edu-

cate himself for the ministry, and
was considered by all who knew him
here a good and promising man.
The party who killed him had se-

lected a secluded spot behind a small
post oak bush, thirty yard3 from the
door of Parker's residence. Fri-

day morning, as was his usual cus-

tom, Parker diessed and went out to
the woodpile. "While he was stoop-

ing to pick up an armful of wood,
"with his face directly towards the
oak bush, the man who was conceal-

ed behind it pulled the trigger and
Tarker fell forward dead. He was
shot with a rifle, and the ball entered
the right shoulder, ranging across

and passing through the heart.
Mrs. Parker heard the report of

the gun. She ran to the door and
Baw her husband lying in a pool of
blood, while a puff of blue smoke

Iiung over the oak bush. An exam-

ination of the spot frcm which the
shot was fired showed the prints of

a man's knees in the ground, and
between the knee prints was the

print of the breech of a gun. A
number of small twigs had been

broken from the forks of the bush,
8o as to give the assassin a clearer
View of his victim.

The Monroe Farmer, in speaking

of Parker, says : Mr. Parker was a
native of and until a few years ago

hyed in this county and has still
many relatives here. In 1879 he

got into a difficulty with Mr. Lee

Stack, and shot and killed him. He

ivas convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to eighteen months in the
penitentiary, but was pardoned be-

fore the expiration of his term.

Some time after that, while at work,

lie was shot at by some unseen per
son and was severely wounded. Sub

sequently other attempts, we learn,

Vtrrc planned against him, but were

Hot executed. Some time ago he

deciced to enter the Christian minis-tr- v

and moved to Rutherford Col

lege for the purpose of prosecuting

hia studies. JNews.,3

MIGHTY THICK.

News and Observer.

The following letters were inter-

changed between Gov. Fowle and
Dr. E. Burke Haywood relative to

the hitter's appointment as chairman
of the Board of Charities :

State of Noktii Carolina,
Executive Department,

Raleigh, August 9th, 18S9.

Dr. E. Burke Haywood, Sir: I
hereby tender you a position on " The
Board of Public Charities of the
State of North Carolina" under
chapter ten vol. II of the Code and
designate you as chairman thereof.

This board has the supervision of

all the charitable and penal institu-

tions of the State.

I would be gratified at your ac-

ceptance of this position on account
of your eminent ability, pure per-

sonal character and devotion to every

charitable enterprise. I feel that by

doing so the State will enjoy an in-

telligent, fearless and conscientious

administration of its public charities
under your chairmanship.

Respectfully,
(Signed) Daniel G. Fowle,

Governor.

. Raleigh, N. C, August 9, 18S9.

To His Excellency, Daniel G. Fowle,
Governor of North Carolina:

Sir : I have the honor to acknowl

edge the reception of your letter
tendering me a position on the Board

of Public Charities of the State of

North Carolina and designating me

as chairman of said board.

I hereby accept the position offered

and at the same time return you my

thanks for this manifestation of your
confidence.

Yours very respectfully,
(Signed) E. Bubke Haywood.

fDr. Haywood was chairman of

the Board of Directors of the North
Carolina Insane Asylum. He re- -

signed.

Our Exchanges Speak.

Any water in the running streams

is safer than any well water.

Statesville News.
Public criticism is neseesary to the

performance of public duty. Pub-

lic watchfulness will tend to make

the public servant watchful Golds-bor- o

Argus.

The grand jury Tuesday morning
found indictments against John L.

Sullivan and Fitzgerald, the refree
of the Sullivan Kilrain fight. It
is understood that Kilrain and his
seconds will be indicted. The grand
jury is still in session.

It is well to say here, in all frank
ness, that it the business men oi
Durham want a newspaper like the
Globe has started out to be, they
will have to give it a very large pro
portion of the business encourage
ment necessary to its distance.
Durham Globe.

Senator Vance is to have a re
union of the members of his Com
pany on August 20. They will meet
in Asheville, and proceed to Gom-

broon, the Senator's country home
on iJiaclc JUonntam. lne soldiers
will spend a day or two with their

d commander.
The Chronicle says that Char

lotte needs worse than any other one
reform a practical school of cooking.
Let all loving mammas take the hint,
and as a srt of ide issue to piano
warbling and the fashions learn our
dear little Aramintas how to make a
biscuit Reidsville Review.

Anent the commuting of the sen
tence of David Bell, of Madison
County : this facile yielding to every
wail of sympathy, to every sugges-

tion of tenderness is what makes

the rigid execution of the law so

distrusted, and makes appeal to mob
law so ready and frequent.

We were wrong as to the identity
of. 1 the new postmaster at Salem.

The people were not so fortunate as
we thought they were. The man
appointed is a narrowminded, bitter
and offensive partisan, who held the
office once before and was removed
for incompetency Wilmington Star.

While Dr. Grissom is defiant and
taking unto himself a wide scope of
authority in using the names of his
friends and giving expression to his
intention of holding on in the face
of the wishes of the people, it seems
that there is a disposition on the
part of some of the Board of Direc-
tors to resign. Durham Sun.

Slate, when near and accessible,
can be put down nearly as cheaply
as planking. Morcan Townshit)
has thousands of tons of this slate,
with perfect cleatage, lying on the
surface of the ground, the veins hav-
ing a slight dip off the perpendicu-
lar. It can be lifted out in sheets
and put down on our streets as
cheaply a3 two inch planks. Salis
bury Truth.

Washington is the place to hold
this celebration (of the Discovery of
America). It is the most beautiful
city and the seat of the grandest
goveinment on the globe. It is nei-

ther a Yankee, aJWestern, nor a Sou
thern city, but the capital of Ameri-
ca, which Columbus did discover.
Washington is the preference for
these reasons, and if it cannot rrot- -
erly take care of such a celebration,
next choice should be St. Louis.
near the center of the country.
Sanford Express.

DROPS OF

Tar, Pitch nnil Turpentine from tbe
Old or tli Mate.

The Rock Springs camp meeting,
in Lincoln county, commenced yes-

terday.

Rev. II. A. Brown of the Winston
Baptist Church, is on two weeks' va-

cation.
Hickory's new opera house is to be

done by November 20th. The au-

ditorium will seat 750 beople.

Crops in Johnston county are re-

ported better than they have been

for years. The peanut outlook is

very fine.

The Cnnfederate Veterans of Rowan
will have a grand picnic at Hender-
son's Grove, Salisbury, on the 22nd
inst.

The Greensboro knitting factory
building is now ready for the machin
ery which has been purchased and is

daily expected.

Burkley Cone, Hale's township,
Nash county, is 80 years old. He
walks about 15 miles every day, and
reads the Wilson Advancv without
spectacles.

David Bell, of Madison county,
convicted in 18S8, of rape and sen-

tenced to be hanged, had his sen-

tence commuted by the Governor to

imprisonment for life at hard lalior.

Mr. Silas Lucas, Wilson's enter-

prising brick manufacturer, received
an order last week for 400,000 brick
to be used in building piers for the
Norfolk and Chowan Railroad bridge
across Tar river at Tarboro.

Earnest Dryman, aged 10, of
Asheville, died Thursday from a
gunshot wound accidently inflicted
by himself. The boy was recently
convicted of stealing jewelry from a
Asheville store ; judgement was sus-

pended on account of the offender's
tender years.

The convention of peanut growers
held at Suffolk last week was atten-

ded by about 250 delegates represen-
ting sections of Virginia, North Car-

olina and Tennessee, and resulted in
the formation of the "Alliance Pea-

nut Union of the South."
Mr. William Rainey's barn, in

Locke township, was struck by light-
ning last Sunday afternoon, and set
on fire, which resulted in a total loss
of the building and its contents.
There were two horses in the stall .

one was killed by lightning and the
other was lost by fire. There were
also lost about 350 bushels of wheat,
a wheat drill and all other farm tools
on the premises.

Speaking of an unnamed gentle-
men who had written a letter of
symbathy to Dr. Grissom, the Dur-

ham Globe says: "The writer of

that letter, with a candor that is
characteristic of the man, states that
he believed the charges, at first, to
have been nothing short of the out
come of a conspirancy, but that, as
the evidence was advanced, he be-

came more convinced that all was
not right, and when the trial was
over, he was firmly of the opinion
that Dr. Grissom should have ban
ded in his resignation forthwith."

Fairs For Tbl Tear.

Mr. P. M. WTilson, State Immi
gration Agent, furnrshes the follow
ing list of fairs to be held in the
State this year :

Fruit Fair at Winston, August
21st and 22nd S. Otho Wilson,
secretary.

Mount Holly Fair Association,
August 5th to 10th C. E. Hutchin
son, president; M. II. Pride, secretary.

Newton Fair, September 9th and
10th R. P. Rhinehardt, president;
M. S. Deal, secretary.

Catawba Industrial Association,
September 24th to 27th J. F. Moore
president ; S. E. Killian, secretary,

Cabarrus County Agricultural
and Mechanical Association, Octo
ber 1st to 4th II. C. McAllister,
president, II. T. J. Ludwig, secretary.

Alamance Fair Association, Octo
ber 9th, 10th and 11th Walter L.
Holt, president ;S. II. Webb, Secre
tary.

District Grange Fair, October 9th,
10th and 11th D. M. Beal, presi
dent.

Warren County Agriculture Fair,
9th, 10th and 11th J. M. Brame,
president ; II. A. Foote, secretary.

Nort Carolina State Fair, October
14th to 19th W. G. TJpchurch,
president P. M. Wilson, secretary.

Eastern Carolina Fair Association,
October 22d to 24th Dr. M. E.
Robinson, president; T. B. Bain,
secretary.

Roanoke and Tar River Agncul
tural Fair, October 30th to 1st T.
L. Emery, president ; W. W. Hall,
secretary.

Rocky Mount Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, November
13th to 15 B. II. Bunn, president;
J. 11. Underwood, secretary.

Cumberland County Agricultural
Fair, November 20th to 22d W.
Watson, president ; W. A. Tilling-has- t,

secretary.

John Helmes was acquitted of the
charge of murdering Calvin Moses
at the last term of the Court at Mor--

gantou. The plea waa eelf-d- ef ensd 1

C O R 1? E S P O N I) K N O K

I!!losvlI!e Items.

Watermelons are plentiful in our
market.

A protracted meeting is in progress
at Kendall's church.

Mrs. Badger, daughter of Mr. V.
Monney, visited friends here recently.

Mr. Thco F. Kluttz, of Salisbury,
spent last Friday night in our town.

Mr. Haglar, of your town, spent a
few days here recently and returned
on Tuesday.

The rain fall has not been so great
for the last few days, but we are
having plenty still.

Work has begun on our Methodist
church. We hope to see it com-

pleted at an early day.
Mr, Marshall Shankle, who has

been at home sick for some time, has
returned to his post again.

Capt. Parker and wife, and Miss

Esther Wright, with the grand chil-

dren of the former, left for Concord

Monday.
Messrs. George Culp, Berry Lully

and Jimmie Morris, who have been
engaged at work in Concord, spent a
day or two at their respective homes
recently.

When they get through building
railroads in Stanly county we hope

they will leave us land enough for
garden spots. The prospect for three
or four roads is now very good.

!

IIiirrlslHirg Hems.

Dr. C. C. Wilson says it is a ton- -

pound girl.
We were glad to see Miss Jennie

Gibson and her friend in the "City
of Roses " last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Davis, of
Charlotte, were visiting friends in
Rocky River this week.

Our good friend, Mr. J. M. Han !.--,

t

has accepted a position as e!uk wlxli

Messrs. Barnhardt i Cu., of Pioneer
Mills.

This citv has caught tin. .'Ver, M.
Oglesl'V is building a 'condition '" U

his store-roo- and Mr. P. M. Morris
will soon put a new roof on his
store-hous- e.

The burglars visited Capt. J. W.
Creech's cook-roo- m one night last
week and relieved him of what lmC'-i- i

and flour he had on hand. No other
uamage done,

It has been reported that a certain
young man in this neighborhood and '

a certain voting lady of Concord;
were married this week, but as we

have seen no cake it inav be a mis- -

take.
The farmers are laving by their

cotton this week. It is a little late,
but better late then never. Cotton is
looking very well considering the
wet spell we have had. Corn on the
low lands will be a failure, but the
uplands were never better where the
chinch-bu- g has not struck it.

So, O IteniN.

Ulysses Hamelton, a boy of four-

teen, got into Adam's creek and his
mule stalded in it; the water was
high and being nearly night, he was
crying and very much frighteiu d.
when rescued by Mr. Frank Cox.

The little toys and girls ef the
Faggart school-hous- e have a great
many bills to foot. The house js
situated between two ponds, neither
more than fifty yards away, and this
wet weather the musijuito bills have
been to be footed.

Mr. R. L. Smith and his brother
John started Tuesday morning to
Lancaster S. C, for a load of dyna-

mite, for the use of the Pluenix
mine. Two thousand pounds, and
just go back to the root of the word
and it means power enough to blow
driver, team and wagon to the sky.

Miss Alice Lentz, a lass just in
her teens, met with quite a painful,
though not a dangerous, accident,
a week or so ago. She was washing
an apron, in which some one had
left a needle, and it entered her third
finger, near the middle joint and
came out under the nail at the end
of her finger. It was there a week.

. Rain plenty. All crops are suffer
ing from two much rain. Corn has
fallen down badly and is consequently
rotting; cotton is going to make all
weed and but little fruit. Cabbage
is rotting and not fit for "craut,"
fruit is the same and can not be
dried, except in kilns. Bottoms and
their contents are trying to find a
resting place in the mighty deep.
And still it rains.

Committed .Suicide.

Makchestek, Va., August 12.
Dr. J. B. Wortham, a prominent
citizen, committed suicide to-d- ay by
snooting himself through the head.
The ball went in at the right temple
lodging under the skin of the left.
He atttended church last night and
was found in his room at 5 o'clock
this afternoon in bed, undressed,
with a pistol in his hand. The act
is supposed to have been committed
between 12 and 1 o'clock this morn
ing.. He was a native of Hunt's-vill- e,

Alabama. He was a surgeon in
the Confederate army and remained
here after the war. His wife died!
several years ago. He leaves a
daughter eighteen years of age. A
coroner's inquest was deemed unnec
essary, .

WASIIIMiTOX LETTER.

various items of interest from
fiii: national c a vital.

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Wamiixctox, August 14.. .

lion. Suiiiuel Sullivan Cox, more

widely known, perhaps, as " Sunset "

Cox, the popular Democratic Rep-

resentative from New York, is in
Washing-ion- . He has just returned
from an extended tour of the four
new States which he was so influ-

ential in making by passing the
Omnibus Enabling Act through the
last Congress. He is enthusiastic
in his praise of the people and pros-

pects of the new Stales. He says
lie talked no politics while out there,
bnt havinc an old-tim- e habit of
keeping his eyes and ears wide open
his observations lead him to believe

that Washington will certainly go

Democratic, and if the opinions of
d people count for any-

thing .so will Montana.

The telegraph companies so far
have the best of the veryjnteresting
fight jjhich is progressing between
them and the Government, repre-

sented by the Postmaster-Genera- l,

who is by law authorized to set the
price to be paid official messages.
The old contract being suspended the
telegraph companies are compelling

, the Government officials to ray cash
for all their messages, and at tran- -

sieiit rates too. The Postmaster
General wants them to accept a rate
of one mill per word, but the tele-- 1

graph companies say it is not enough,
The administration is, so to speak,

on the wing just now, and little is
being done in any of the depart
ments outside ot routine business.
The several secretaries flit in and out
of town iu a sort of Jack-o'-la-

tern style that, is somewhat bewilder-- I

ing to the fellow who tries to keep
track of them.

As a result of an investigation,
the town is talking about what a
writable ' death trap " the building

joccupi'.dl.y the (iovtriiment Print-- j

ing- ;r.ev L-- . It is badly ventilated,
its sewerage is something awful to
think about, and it has not one-- i
fourth of the lire escapee needed for
the large number of employes. Not-- i
withstand;!;-.- all these drawbacks
the i'ublii; Printer .'ays that more
than half o his time is taken up in
1 eai.ng apj i'ea'.iou.; from men and
v.o::,en wli, are will:;;:? to take the
.hain. s ;' r::!;;:;j in this danger-
ous Miiiiding.

Secretary Nuhh- - ius surprised a
rood many people here, notably the

otticinis in the Pension Office, by
ordering lite connuUsion engaged in
the investigation of the g of
pensions to continue that investiga-
tion, lie was not saiihiici with the.

preliminary leport made covering
two months, i 't comber, lS-f- , an
May, 1 and wants ;i thorough in
votiuuor. for a period of twelv
months. Tiu- secreiarv refused to
give out the preliminary report, but
promises that. the entire report shall
IK- - L".Vc:i ! h pH-S-- : as soon as it
:s comj .ivied.

It sta'ed that
i em-ru- ! liarlanu lias hpen engage-

by li e --Northern raeihV railroad to
look after their 1. jal interest in this
city at a salary of jfi.VHH) a year.

1 fat ton is going in tooth
and nail in his fight on the Civil
Service law. His largest and most
startling charge is that copies-o- the
questions to be asked at examlha
tions in this city have been furnished
before had to such applicants as
were willing to pay the price asked
for them. This is the most serious
charge yet made against this hum
bug, and if Hatton can prove if, it
will go far towards getting'' the
absurd law repealed.

The RaVy Department has, "ap-

pointed a court of inquiry to inves
tigate the recent accident to the
cruiser " Hoston." It seems about
time that something wa3 done to
make the officers of the navy exercise
a little more care in handling the
few war vessels we have. Ilardlv a
week passes that the newspapers are
not called upon to chronicle some
accident, that, from the standpoint
of a "land lubber," might have been
avoided. '

There is no truth in the report
sent out from Washington that the
French cook recently discharged
from the White House was to bring
suit against President Harrison for
wages during the summer. It has
always been customary to dismiss the
French cook at the White House
during the summer months when no
entertaining is done, and the same
course was followed this year.

The people of the country are
just beginning to realize the scope of
the Alien Contract labor law, conse
quently the Treasury Department is
beiiifr flooded with complaints from
all sections of the country asking
investigations of alleged violations
of this law.

Indian Commissioner Morgan has
issued a circular to inspectors in
the Indian service instructing them
to see that Indian traders are men ie
of good character. If these traders
are at present men of good charac-
ter many of them have been sadly or
maligned.

The State Alliance. A spe-

nd to the Charlotte Chronicle, dated
Fayetteville, X. C, August 14, says:
The State Farmer's Alliance con-

vened in annual session in this city
yesterday. Nearly, every county in

the State is represented; a very full
attendance, with delegates and
others. At least two hundred and

fifty are in attendance.
The- - first day's proceedings were

taken, up by organizing the body,
appointing committees, &c. Presi-

dent McCune, of the National Alli-

ance, is here, and addressed the con-

vention this morning. The farmers
say it was a masterful effort, and the
speech of a statesman.

The election of officers commen-

ced this afternoon. Elias Carr, of
Edgecombe county, was elected
President.. . ,

COTTON MARKET.
Corrected weekly by

D. F. CAXXON.

Stained.... 8J9Low Middling 9
Middling,
Good Middling iii

PKODUCE MARKET.
Corrected weekly by

DOVE, BOST k FIXK.
Bacon, ; . . 30
Sugar cured hams, 1518
Bulk meat sides, 810
Beeswax, 18
Butter, : 1520
Chickens, 15(sl20
Corn,,. 60& G5

Eggs........ 8J
Lard ..... 1012J
N, C Flour, . $2.10S2.25
Meal, . . . .'. . ....I1 7080
Peas,
Oats ,.'.7.35&37i
Tallow, ..... 4
Salt 7085

. . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ccnccrd Fcznale Acadsmy

FALL SESSION OPENS AUG. 26, 1839

A Fvll Corps of Able and
Experienced, TtacJier.

Clashes: Primary, Preparatory, Class!
cal, including .Music and Art.

Tuition low for a school of ita stan
lard. Pupils hoarded with principals at
trom S3 to per month.

! Thankful for past patronage, a contin
uance is respectfully solicited.

Apply to or address
Misses BESSENT &. FETZER,

Principals,
augl6-(5- - Concord, N. C.

1 TO

My Peak Doctor
I drop you a line to let you

know that 1 am well and hear
ty ; hut I am still troubled
with insomnia can't sleep at
mgfit, your dogs keep tip
such a narking on moonlight
nights. My family there
pleaseIon' t give me away ! If
the fair sex on your little
planet once find out I am a
married man I would thence
forth lose all attraction for
them. I take great interest in
Cabarrus people, but as "you
have for the past few weeks
been " tinder a cloud," I have
not seen much of you ; but of
course vou are all driving
ahead as usual. There never
was, since the scaffolding was
taken down from the Tower of
Babel, such a stirring, thrifty,
wide-awak- e little city as Con
cord, anyhow. Even yoiir.cats
sleep with one eye open ! and
the: burglars, 'after visiting
forty-on- e houses nnd finding
everybody on the premise?, in
the deadest hours of the night,
wide-awak- e, have concluded
you are not to be caught nap-
ping and have given you up as
a bad lot, ' Taking the interest
I, do in your affairs, let me
snggest -- that you utilize, at
once, your water route to the
seaboard. Put on a line of
first-clas- s steamers toWilming
ton, to run up Rocky River
and thence up Buffalo to the
railroad depot. This will give
you what you so badly need
a competing line with the
Richmond and Panville. I
regret to see that you are still
TRYING to raise corn and
cotton in your county. Rice
is the crop for yott. This will
answer for 44 the staff of life,"
and by instituting Puck farms
on the low lands and 'Possum
farms on the up lands you can.
with your abundant supply of
fish, have an ample stock of
meat Raise rice. fish, dneks
possums, blackberries and

persimmons, and cut loose from
corn, cotton, razor-ba- ck hogs
and chattel mortgages. Send
me a pound or two of Bromide ?
of Potash, and oblige,

"V J ix our inena,
The Man in the Moon

Comment on the above is
unnecessary. Mv fiiend evi
dently understands the acrN
euiiurai suuation, but lorgets
to tell von that I have th
argest and cheapest lot of
faints, Uils, Drugs, Tobacco,
Cigars, Picture Frames, Fancy
Goods and Toys in town. Now

the time to buy Fruit Pow
ers, lurnip Seeds and Qui

nine. Call and see mv stock
you will regret it.

myl0-l- y J. P. GIBSON.

1 BLACK GATS I
W. el. S

I WISH TO CLOSE

6
8

,
,

AT THE FOLLOWING l'UICES

. . liulMipg and equipments nnarpiisel. Steam hpat, gas, hot anq cold water baths. Fnll (Tllo
CorriCTihim. Opt Iwstrnctors arc Graduates from best Unlyergitlcg and CollPoTj
the tTnlted State. Practical arts of a specialty Stenography, ete. ITealthful, tonic
ea tr. For catalogue and fnll Information, address, J. A. T. CASSFTY, B.S.. TWRFOLT? V

tot h b

mi ait!

CROQUET SETS

FINE JEWELERS.
Our Mr. W. C. Correll has just returned from Parson's

Horological Institute, La Porte, lnL, .where Jid.has just com-
pleted a full course in ;, . ,

."vTatclimakiag and Engraving,
and we are better-prepared-- ' than evt-- r to do work in our liru-'W-

HAVE AN OUT-FI- T FOR OUR BUSINESS SECOND
TO NONE. : All we ask is a trial, and let the merit of th.
work speak for itself. We also keep in stock a superb line of

watches; chains,
Jewelry, Silverware, &e5 &c.

SPECTACLES WITH GOLD AND STEEL FRAMES.

We Guarantee to wive Perfect Fits (not spasms) at
Reasonable Prices.

We cordially invite our friends and tin- - rublic jivnerall v

call verify

The Travelers'
Accident lururnnce Corapnuj't r'"'.v
twentv-tiv- e cents a day for $,0K),
in ovmif of death ly :ucident v ith
$15.0i weekly indemnity wholly
disabling injury- -

J. W. JBUJIKHEAD. AuU
Fire, Lifi'iuul Accident Iimirance,

Concord, N.

LAD1ESP EERLESS

DYES
Tonr Own Dyeing, at Home.

They will verythiirc. Ther lire gold every
where. Price lOe. apnekut-e- Tliey havenoequal
for Strength, Brightness Amount Packages
or for Faatnes of Color, or Qualities.
Tbey do mot crock or smut 40 colors. Tor eale Ljr

For sale at . M2
FETZEIi'3 DRUG STORE, nnd D

u. juiiasu.v.s jhu'u store;

fe 1

CHAPEL HILL,. N.

The next session besrins Senf fmhir
Din, iey.- - inorougn mstrnctiotf is
offered in Literature, Science, Phi-
losophy and Law. Tuition, S30

ror catalogues, &c ad
drees .

. Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE, ,;
191m " President: '

W. J. MONTGOMERf. J. LEE CBOWEIX

Montgomery & Urowell,
Attorneys and Counsellors

at law,
--

; Concord, JV--C

As partners; will practice
in Cabarrus, Stanlv. and

adjoining counties, in the Su-
perior and Supreme Court of
the State, in the Federal
Court.

Office' oh Depot Street. ' '

Sale Town Property
Under a mortc-- i

them by V. C. Smith on tliA it rln
of February, 1887, and registered in
Deod-mxTru- st Book No. Spaes
260 and 261, in Register's office u fCabarrus countv. the iinAorcir.-r.-
will sell for cash, public auction,

u iuc uuui iuuuhh tirxrr in i wniK-r- i

MONDAY, the 2d day of Sep--
tember, 1889, at one o'clock p m

iP&KW and interest of said
V. C. Smith in and to the House andLot known as the W. A. Smi h resi-
dence, situated on Union street
fd town, adjoining the lots of Dr.

Gll8n, Joel Reed and others.
This 1st day of August,

M. I.. RITCH.
D.C. FURR.
m. m. furr: :

By W. G. Means, Att'y. aU2-5- t

HS Solid AmI r...v
" ''""' until
rarfeel tuMkterwr. Wr.

nated. Betry Solid Gold
nuuun tun. Bt ,h iidin'nd gtnu' mca. with work
tnd eaa of qul vmlatt.One Penan in neb is.
enltir f. n iMtin nn. tmm

toretner with our Urre and val- -
jfl Mamplm. Th tsmplei,

tJtrOr well as iho wo aend
t1w.M fM i . ree, ana ner yoo kora kaut

who ZTV" f "m 7" property. Tho,o
ain- at remivfnai that CT..na Namplej Wep.y all ., freieht.ett ""..

J .

-- A

WINK'S.
-- :o:-

OUT MY STOCK OF

75 e.

90c.
.81.00

W. J.SWINK.

'iiJ' u'if j i: r c :

-- :o:

COllUKLL A-- BRO.

:fei Dans' Willi
O :

f ..." i
The third session of Institute will

open on Monday, the 2(ith of Antru-i- ,

l'.t, with Miss Ncal, Principul, l

by Mrs. Ervin, Misses Richmond ami
Guess.

Miss Guess will assist in teaching Mu-

sic; French', Latin, Ac. She has the est

testimonials as to her qualifications
as a .teacher. The other tc ai iiers are too
well known in this community to i.
any advertisement. The promise of :i
largely increased patronage ha.- in .hired
the redaction of the price? of tuition so
as to place first-clas- s educational facili-
ties within t he reach of all. The follow
!ng the rates per month ;

Primary 1st class, 1.00; :M class.
I1.2.1; :5d class, l..Vi.

$2.00.
llhjhtr.EngHub, J.ro.

. Languages, 30c. (each extn.)
Music, !n.00.
An incidental fee of. l(c. per month

beginning October 1st.
' ! After entering no' deduction will !

made nrdess in case of sickness.

NO T I C K .

- By virtue of a judgment rendered
at January .term, .1889, of the Supe-
rior Court of Cabarrus county in
the case of J.' V. Goodman and wife
Pesrgylet al. against T. IT. Sappaml
wife al., I, as .commissioner, will
sell at public auction, the court-
house ; door Concord,. Cabarrus
county, on MONDAY, the 2d clay of
September, 1889, at 12 o'clock, M., a
certain Tract of Land containing
about 185 acres, less the amount pre-
viously sold to Peter Cruso, sup-
posed to be about 17 acres-- . Said
land is situated in No. 5 township.
Cabarrus county, adjoining the
lands of Peter Cruse, 'M. M. Good-ma- n,

David Barrier and othert, and
is known as the Katie Safiii tract of
land- -

Teems of Sale : One-thir- d cash ;

balance a credit of months,
to be secured by good note, bearing
8 per cent- - interest from date. Title
retained until rmrehnKC moncv is.

iu full.
August 1st, 1889.

JAS. C. GIBSON,
au Commissioner-

Sale of Land !

On MONDAY, the 2d day of Sep
tember, 189, at one o'clock, r. m.. nt
the courthouse door in Concord.
Cabarrus county, I will Bell at public
auction a certain TRACT OF LAND
containing 28 acres, more or less,
situated in No. 5 township, said
county, adjoining the lands of Abner
Walter, John Fink and others, the
same beiug lot No. 1 in the division
of the lands of l'cter nuiong
his heirs, and a description of which
fully appears in Book :58, pages ."."!.
tfcc, in the llegister's ofliee said
county- - Sale is made pursuant b
judgment or decree Superior
Court of said county, rendered in
the special proceedin g entitled Goo.
M. Lore James Miseuhimer.

Terms of Sale: One third cash;
balance-o- a credit of six months
with interest at 8 per cent. Title
retained until purchase money is
paid in full.

This mix July, 1889.
JAS. It- - ERYIN,

...-.- Commissioner.
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